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The theory of endogenous growth hold that Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) can 
influences the host countries' economy through different ways. As the syntheses of 
capital, Technology and Management Knowledge, FDI possesses more externality 
than pure money capital. It can speed up the technical progress of the host countries 
via technology and knowledge spillover.  
From the early of 1990s, China adopted the policy of “swapping market for 
technology” in order to attract advanced technology. Now the amount of FDI utilized 
by China is the most among developing countries, and the foreign firms already gain 
large market share. Then were there spillover effects from foreign firms to domestic 
firms? What impacted the spillovers? How to improve the spillovers? Research on 
these questions is important to make correct policies for FDI. 
This paper begins with expounding channels of FDI spillover effect, analyzing the 
microeconomic mechanism of how these channels influent the productivity of 
domestic firms. Base on the theory analysis, the econometric model is established by 
using an extended Cobb-Douglas production function. In this study, we use panel data 
set of 28 manufacturing industries over the period from 1998 to 2004 in the 
Guangdong province of China. 
The empirical study is consisted of three parts. Firstly, a regression analysis was 
made on industry sample data. The regression results indicate that intra-industry 
spillover effect is insignificant, but the inter-industry spillover effect is positive and 
statistically significant. Overall, FDI spillover effect has little influence on domestic 
firms. Secondly, according to the industry features test, technology and scale gap 
between foreign and domestic firms, capital intensity of industry impacted strongly on 
the effect of FDI spillover. That means we should completely consider competition of 
different industries before importing FDI. Finally, the regression results on different 
ownership sector show that FDI has negative intra-industry spillover and no 
inter-industry spillover effects in state-owned and collective-owned industrial sectors. 
However, FDI has obviously positive intra-industry and inter-industry spillover 
effects in the share-holding industrial sector. This provides some support for 
deepening the reform of state-owned and collective-owned enterprises. 
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为标准对样本行业进行分组，检验不同行业特征对 FDI 溢出效应的影响。 后
分析不同所有制形式对 FDI 溢出效应的影响。第四章给出文章的主要结论，并











































改革开放以来，特别是上世纪 90 年代之后，我国利用 FDI 得到了快速增长
(见表 1)。90 年代中期以来，我国一直是世界上吸收 FDI 多的发展中国家，2002
年吸收外商直接投资额甚至超过美国，跃居世界首位。 
 
表 1  1992~2004 年我国外商直接投资情况  单位：亿美元 
年度 项目数 合同外资金额 实际利用外资金额 
1992 48764 581.24 110.08 
1993 83437 1114.36 275.15 
1994 47549 826.8 337.67 
1995 37011 912.82 375.21 
1996 24556 732.76 417.26 
1997 21001 510.03 452.57 
1998 19799 521.02 454.62 
1999 16918 412.23 403.18 
2000 22347 623.8 407.15 
2001 26140 691.95 468.46 
2002 34171 827.68 527.43 
2003 41081 1150.69 535.05 
2004 43664 1534.79 606.3 
资料来源：商务部：《截止 2004 年外商直接投资情况》， 
http://www.fdi.gov.cn/common/info.jsp?id=ABC00000000000025575，2005-10-12。 
据商务部统计，2005 年我国吸收 FDI 较为平稳，外商投资新设立企业 44001
家，实际使用外资金额 603.25 亿美元，全年实际使用外资金额继续名列全球前
列①。截至 2004 年底，全国累计批准设立外商投资企业 508941 个，合同外资金
                                                        
















额 10966.08 亿美元，实际使用外资金额 5621.01 亿美元。除去已中/终止或已停















表 2  截止 2004 年 FDI 产业结构  金额单位：亿美元 
产业名称 项目数 比重(%) 合同外资 比重(%) 
总计 508941 100 10966.09 100 
第一产业 14463 2.84 213.07 1.94 
第二产业 381701 75 7486.31 68.27 







                                                        
① 商务部. 《2004 年中国吸收外商直接投资情况综述》. 
http://www.fdi.gov.cn/common/info.jsp?id=ABC00000000000025847，2005-10-19。 



















表3  截止2004年东部、中部、西部地区FDI情况  金额单位：亿美元 
地方名称 项目数 比重(%) 合同外资 比重(%) 实际投资 比重(%) 
总计 508941 100 10966.08 100 5621.01 100 
东部 419505 82.43 9515.89 86.78 4848.13 86.25 
中部 56195 11.04 843.39 7.69 514.70 9.16 




















                                                        
①
 《明镜》周刊(德国)，2004 年 4 月 26 日。转引自武少俊,董超. 适时调整外资政策 促进经济协调发展
[J]. 金融研究, 2005,(9): 77-83. 
②
 指开曼群岛、英属维尔京群岛和萨摩亚。 















表4  截止2004年对华投资前五位国家和地区情况  金额单位：亿美元 
国别/地区 项目数 比重(%) 合同外资 比重(%) 实际投资 比重(%) 
总计 508941 100 10966.09 100 5621.01 100 
香港 239228 47.01 4646.52 42.37 2415.74 42.98 
美国 45265 8.89 986.09 8.99 480.29 8.54 
日本 31855 6.26 666.50 6.08 468.46 8.33 
台湾 64188 12.61 793.35 7.23 396.05 7.05 
英属维尔京群岛 11518 2.26 814.08 7.42 368.95 6.56 




第二节 FDI 对我国经济的影响 




























































1992 7.51 7.09 20.44 4.25 
1993 12.13 9.15 27.51 5.71 
1994 17.08 11.26 28.69 8.51 
1995 15.65 14.13 31.51 10.96 
1996 15.1 15.14 40.71 11.87 
1997 14.79 18.57 41 13.16 
1998 13.23 24 44.06 14.38 
1999 11.17 27.75 45.47 15.99 
2000 10.32 22.51 47.93 17.5 
2001 10.51 28.05 50.06 19.01 
2002 10.1 33.37 52.2 20.52 
2003 8.03 35.87 54.83 20.86 
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